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Law Alumni

Association
honors six
its 36th annual meeting
a nd awards dinner, th e UB
Law Alumni Association
h onored five notable alumni,
nd one non-alumnus, for
making sig nificant contributions to their
colleagues, their communities and th e
legal profession.
The association's boa rd of di rectors
created the Distinguis hed Alumni
Awards in 1963. Honorees a re selected
each yea r based upon their individual
accomplishments, their impact on the
community and their dedication to the
practice of law.
Th is year's dinne r was held on May
14, at th e Hyatt Regency Buffalo. Each
honoree was introduced by a colleague
and presented with an engraved plaq ue.
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• Award for the JudiciaryHon.Pau!L. Friedman'68

l•'ro111 l'fno: /Jon. Michael ·1.

lmil·o '58, Sm. Man· ! AJU RatII

Back rrm •. 1£:/lto riglll: Paul r:.
/1 f(/1'1'1" '6/. f;t'IJI"/tl' \f. 1/e::.e/
'7J. //on. Paull .. Friedman '68
and l'l'ft•r ./ Finrl'!la ./r '6J

A United States Dist.rictJudge fo r
the District of Columbia, Judge
F1·iedman was honored for "his conscientious and d ilige nt performance in the
judiciary." Throughou t his legal career,
he has se rved as an administrative assis·
tant U.S. attorney (the fo urth-ranki ng
position in the office) , an assis tant to the
solici tor gene ral of the United States a nd
associate indepe ndent counsel fo r the
Iran-Contra investigation. Prior to
assuming his duties as a U.S. District
Court judge, he was th e manag ing partne r at the Washington, D.C., office of
Wh ite and Case, where he mai ntained
an active appellate practice.
In presenting the award, Hon. David
G. Larimer. chief justice of the Western
District of New York. said. "Paul
Friedman left Buffalo certainly as a s hining star. .. He is an extraordinary, capa·
ble lawyer and is representative of
Buffalo and th is fine law school."
''When I came to UB Law," said

Han. Micllael A . Amico '58

U!./1 to right: Jo/111 /(otago '85, Jo el L. Daniels '63 and Andrew Isenberg '92

''Whe n
I was privile ged
to gradu ate
from this law
school, I
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never
dreamed
that/m ight
somed ay be
honor ed by the
·alumn i for my
achieve1nents
in business. ' '
- lion. Michaei ...J. 'lmico
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Western New York Matrimon ial
T rial Lawyers, past president of
the UB Law Alumni Association
and co-chair of the Erie County
Democratic Party judicial
Screening Committee. He is also
actively involved with the United
Way, the juve nile Diabetes
Association and the National
Conference for Community and
Justice.
Fiorella thanked judge
Den man for her inspiration as a
colleague and friend. "Judge
Denman taught all of us that we
are judged by oU1ers by our honesty, integrity, and most impo rtant. loyalty to frie nds, family and
colleagues. I try faithfully to follow that advice and to instill those
trails in my private life as well as
my law practice on a daily basis,"
said Fiorella.
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• Award for Public Service P rofessor George M. Hezel ' 73
Pr·t!fessur Ban:r 8. Buyer, lejl, Jan a Boyer and /Jrm{{las S. Coppola '75

Friedman, "I wasn't sure I wanted to be
a lawyer ... I wasn't confiden t where the
future wou ld lead. Teachers like Jack
Hyman, Lou DeJCotto and Ken j oyce
~ught me that the law was inte llectually
mte resting , that the law was practical,
and that much good could be done."

• Award for Private Practice Peter J. Fiorella Jr. '63
Senior partne r at the Buffalo Jaw
firm of Fiore lla, Palmer & Zakia, Fiorella
was recognized for "his leadership by
example as a private practitioner." Hon.
~· Dolores Denman '65, presiding juslice of the Appellate Division, 4th
Department, New York State Supreme
Cot!rt, presented the award to Fiorella
saymg: ''Every association and every '
C~ll~muni~y needs a Peter Fiore lla. He
~ds bee.n Ill the vanguard of so many .
mnovat1ve. icl'"·a"·'· so many programs. so
many proj('cts ... He is the first man
thf'rf' with a hf'lping hand. He is an enormc~usly <"ompassionate. warm human
bc·mg."
1 :·i~>rdla is a n'sp<-cll'd matrimonial
prac·tilionc•r. HI.:' is vic<· chair of the

Associate Clinical Professor at
UB Law, Hezel was honored "fo r
his commitme nt to public service."
Director of the Law School's Affordable
Housing Clinic. he co-teaches cou rses in
affordable housing transactions and
community development law. He has
received public service awards from
Niagara University and Housing
Opportunities Made Equal, and serves
as a judge in the Town of Aurora.
Dean R. Nils Olsen presented Hezel
with the award and spoke proudly of hi s
friend and colleague. "George has exemplified the legal profession's obligation
to provide professional se1vices directed
toward the public good and has demonst rated to his students that it is possi ble
for an attorney to do well and to do good
during a life time of sophisticated individual practice," said Olsen.
"If UB Law stands for anything,''
said Hezel. "I th ink it stands for love and
service to the public ... I count it a privilege to teach at a Jaw school where it is
not only possible but appropriate to
E:'mphasize public service. Helping studf•nts find their own version of legal
practice that is shaped by an understanding of th(' public good and enabled
by finc·ly hon<'d skills is its own reward

- a reward I take home every day I
work."
• Award for Community Service Paul C. Weaver '61
Partner at the Buffalo-based law
firm of Jaeckle, Fleischmann & Mugel
LLP, he was recog nized "for his many
contribu tions to the betterme nt of our
community ." Professor Thomas E.
Headrick, University provost, enumerated Weaver's achievements in the community, re marking, "It has been Paul's
desire to make Buffalo a better place for
us all - not a desire for personal
recog nition - that has driven him to
give so much of himself to so many of
our community 's needs ami projects."
A business and corporate law attorney, Weave r has been an active membe r
of the New York State Bar Association's
Business Law Section for 29 years. He is
a me mber of the stale bar association's
House of Delegates and serves on two
New York O ffice of Court Administratio n task forces. He has been a columnist for Business First for several years,
and is active with the United Way and
Catholic Ch arities.
"I am proud of the University at
Buffalo Law School for recognizing that
community service is an importan t
respo nsibility of our profe ssion," said
Weave r. "It is to me very humbling to
be singled ou t for this recognition in the
midst of so much dedicated and beneficial service by so many members of our
g reat profession. I challenge my
younger colleagues to recog nize and
accept th is legacy in community service
and to canyon this fine tradition."
• Award for Business Hon. Michael A. Amico '58
Chair man of the board of Valu
Home Centers Inc .. Amico was celebrated "for his exemplaty achievement in
business." Amico had a notable career in
law e nforcement before turning to the
world of business. He joined the Buffalo
Police Department in 1947 and is a fo rmer Erie Cou nty sheriff. Known for his
tough position o n organ ized crime and
illegal narcotics, Amico was named
"Man of the Year" by the Buffalo News.
He later co-founded Valu Home Cemers
Inc. and he is now chairman. pre::;ident
and chie f executive officer of Orchard

Park Distributors, chairman of Are na
Distr ibutors Inc., and vice chairman of
J MA Distributors Inc. and Dick Urban
Distributors Inc.
"Mike Amico is an individual
whose hard work and extraordinary ability allowed him to have two highly successful careers," said Vice Dean Alan S.
Carrel. "Even more important, while he
was ama.s sing an e normous string of
accomplishme nts, he remained a wonderful, honest, sincere person, who truly
cares about and regularly helps othe rs."
Amico attributes his success to an
early start in business. "As most of you
probably know, my public career was
devoted to law erJorcement," said
Amico. ''What most of you probably
don't know is tl1at for most of my life and
almost exclusively for the past 20 years,
I have been a businessman. Before Jaw
school, I ran a ve1y successfu l shoe
shine operation at the age of 12 ... But
even when I was privileged to g raduate
fr om this law school, I never dreamed
that I might someday be honored by the
alu mni for my achievements in business."
• Aaro n N. Bloch Me morial Award
for Service by a Non-Alumna Sen . Mary Lou Rath
State senator fo r New York's 60th
Senatorial District, she was the sole nonalumna to receive special recog nition at
U1e event. Rath was honored "for he r
outstandi ng service to U1e commun ity by
a non-alu mna." Elected to the Erie
County Legislature in 1978 and the state
Senate in 1994, she serves as chair of
both the Senate's Co mm ittee on Local
Government and the Administrative
Regulatio ns Review Commission. She is
the founder of the Welfare/Medicaid
Reform Coalition and U1e Bipartisan
Alliance of Western New York
Legislators for Welfare/ Med icaid
Re form.
Professor William R Greiner,
University president, introduced Rath
saying, "Over the course of 15 years in
the Erie County Legislature, Ma1y Lo u
Ralh established herself a - a happy warrior and leader of the mi nority in the
Erie County Legislature who stood for
good things in this county. Now she is in
the upper hous!-' of th l' legislature. Mary

Lou has been an extraordinmy representative for the people of Western New
York. She has done an e normous
amount of good for us in terms of s upporting our Institute for Local
Governance and Regional Growth at the
University."
Rath praised the accomplishments
of the UB Law Alumni Association and
in particular its 1997-98 preside nt,
Samue l L. Shapiro, for successfull y
securing a $1.8 milli on legislative appropriation for the Law School. She predicted g reat s uccess fo r the future of UB
Law. "You can primarily th ank Sam
Shapiro for making sure that (bill) got
throug h Albany this year," said Rath.
"You are looking for this law school to
compete nose to nose wiili the best law
schools in the coun try," she said. "I
tl1ink you have set the base. We are
poised to make that happen."
• Sp ecial Award of Appre cia tion Ba rry B. B oyer
Outgoing dean of the Law School.
Boyer was presented the final award of
the ~ven ing in tribu te to his leadership.
Pres1dent Samuel Shapiro presented the
a~a.rd , which read: "Presented in appreCJauon to Bany B. Boyer for his s upport
of the UB Law Alu mni Association and
for his outstanding contributions to U1e
University at Buffalo Law School duri ng
his 1993 to 1998 tenure as clean."
Boye r than ked the alumni for their
C?I:nmitment to the Law School, emphaSIZlllg the importance of nurturing the
strqng bond between the Law School
and its alumni. "In the inte rvening years.
I have come to unde rstand what a truly
extraordina1y g roup of alu mni we have.''
~aid Boyer. "People here work togeth er.
ltft each other up, tty, not always successfully, but at least consistently, to
uphold those hig h ideals of the profession that inspired so many of us to go to
law school years ago. The success of the
Law School is going to depend very
much on its strong partnership with the
bar and the com munity.
''You are our future as well as our
past and our tradition.'' •
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